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Abstract Team sports are frequently used in activity and obesity intervention programs for youth, and are
associated with increased physical activity levels and other positive changes in fitness markers. However, constraints
and disparities associated with traditional, structured team sports warrant investigation of alternative sport types that
may also be associated with positive physical changes among youth. Multisport activity that combines pursuits such
as swimming, biking, and running breaks from traditional sports and may offer youth alternative activities that
promote fitness. The current study sought to examine the effect of a 7-week multisport activity on physical fitness
markers of youth. Results showed positive physical changes in weight, muscular endurance, and resting heart rate.
Results may be used to identify multisport as an option for youth activity that is effective for physical change, but
may not present some of the constraints associated with structured youth sport. Incorporating multisport activities
into youth programming may enable skills that can be used to pursue related activities for a lifetime, when many are
past the age of team sports participation.
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1. Introduction
The United States continues to experience an unprecedented
rise in childhood obesity, and many children lack opportunities
to participate in programs that help them shape healthy
lifestyle characteristics. Furthermore, the obesity epidemic
is more prevalent among minorities and lower socioeconomic
communities. Nationally, disproportionate numbers of
African-American children (22%) and Hispanic children
(23%) are affected compared with white children (18%)
[1].
Previous studies demonstrate that exercise and recreation
programs can produce higher levels of physical activity
[2] and effective results for children with obesity [3].
However, many of these programs focus on traditional
team sports or include activities that may not stimulate
continued interest for children and adolescents [4].
Furthermore, many of the programs are difficult to
reproduce due to special equipment or facilities, and
children may be required to have a high level of skill in
order to participate [4]. While structured team sport
programs are frequently used as obesity interventions, the
current study aims to investigate the efficacy of alternative
activities, particularly lifestyle-oriented physical activity

programs related to swimming, cycling, and running, to
affect fitness-related health markers among youth.
Physical activity intervention programs have been
shown to be successful in increasing physical health markers
such as body weight, body mass index, and cardiovascular
fitness levels [5,6]. Team sports are one activity type used
successfully within the context of these programs [7,8].
Team sports are a popular youth activity in the United
States, with over 56% of youth aged 6 to 12 having played
a sport at least once a year [9]. In general, team sports are
seen as a positive youth activity, with multiple social,
physical, and developmental benefits [10,11,12]. Specific
to health behaviors, youth sport participation is associated
with important markers including increased physical
activity levels and healthy body weight [13,14].
However, while structured team sports may provide an
effective activity model in obesity intervention programs,
there are some constraints associated with the long-term
efficacy of team sports to influence lifelong change,
particularly among minority or economically disadvantaged
populations. Such constraints may be responsible for
declining participation rates, as well as high attrition rates
as children age into adolescence and adulthood, which
are concerns regarding such activities to be utilized
throughout the lifespan. Participation in the largest team
sports (football, basketball, baseball, and soccer) has been
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declining over the last 10 years [9]. In addition to general
declining participation rates, sport participation decreases
with age [13,15]. The increasing cost of participation may
be one factor in this decline, illustrating one such barrier
to the use of structured team sport programs as a lifestyle
intervention [16,17].
Participation in youth sports is much lower for children
from low-income homes, with those from households
earning less than $25,000 per year being half as likely to
play sports as children from households earning over
$100,000 per year [9]. Access and proximity to facilities is
also a constraint to sport participation, particularly for
youth in urban centers [18,19]. In addition to participation
disparities among minority youth, the health benefits
associated with organized sports participation are also
similarly skewed. While health benefits of sports
participation are well-documented, this relationship is
stronger among white participants than black or Hispanic
participants [13,14].
While structural constraints such as cost and facility
availability provide barriers to youth sport participation, a
few intrapersonal constraints are worth addressing in
considering sport as a lifestyle-oriented physical activity
intervention. Pressure to win or achieve success measures
imposed by parents or coaches is a frequently-reported
reason for children choosing to stop sports participation.
In addition, children may see sports as being overly
structured, scheduled, and directed by adults, resulting in
less ownership of their activities [17].
Considering issues in structured team sports that may
not provide ideal outcomes for use in obesity intervention
programs, fitness and lifestyle-oriented activities warrant
attention as alternatives in such programs. Lifestyle-oriented
sports are self-paced activities in which there are opportunities
to participate throughout life, without the continued need
for structured teams, leagues, personnel, or facilities.
Multisport activities are a set or group of activities that are
often combined into single activity efforts (such as
duathlon or triathlon formats), but can also be performed
as singular activities. Typically these activities include a
combination of lifestyle-oriented sports such as swimming,
biking, paddling, cycling, hiking, walking, and running.
Multisport activities that include running, cycling, and
swimming continue to increase in popularity in the United
States, while organized team sport participation is declining
[20,21]. Multisport activities are associated with greater
improvement of physical health indicators such as
cardiovascular fitness and body composition than most
team sports, and have lower injury rates [22,23]. Running
and cycling also have higher continuation rates into
adulthood than team sports, and participation in adolescence
is predictive of further participation into adulthood [24,25].
Considering attrition in traditional team sports and uptake
of activities such as running and jogging as youth age, it
seems appropriate to investigate obesity interventions that
utilize lifetime-oriented activities with better likelihood of
participation into adulthood.
Multisport activities also have the potential to alleviate
constraints associated with the high cost, specialized
facilities, and need for teammates that structured team
sports can present. Once children acquire the skills
necessary to participate, multisport activities can be done
very simply at the participants’ discretion, in their own

neighborhoods, and without teammates or coaches. The
degree of competition or structure in multisport activities
is determined by the participant. While structured
opportunities for competition exist if participants prefer,
multisport activities can also be performed on a casual,
freely performed basis.
Lifestyle sports, particularly multisport activities
including running, cycling, and swimming, may be good
choices for obesity interventions in youth. Multisport
activities are continued into adulthood, and have the
potential to address many of the constraints associated
with organized team sport activities, particularly for
minority and economically disadvantaged youth. While
physiological changes have been found to result from
interventions using team sports [13], changes resulting
from multisport warrant further study in investigating its
potential as an additional intervention mode. Therefore,
the purpose of this pilot study was to determine if
participation in a seven-week summer multisport camp
could enhance biological fitness markers among youth.

2. Methods
2.1. Participants and Design
The sample for this specific study consisted of 64 youth
enrolled in a 7-week summer multisport camp. Participants
were between 7 and 14 years of age. The researchers
utilized a single-group pretest-posttest quasi-experimental
design. Prior to the start of any fitness training using
the multisport games and activities, all of the camp
participants completed a battery of Fitness Tests using
the FITNESSGRAM assessment. The FITNESSGRAM
assessment includes assessment tests that measure aerobic
capacity (i.e., The One-Mile Run/Walk; PACER), body
composition (i.e., skinfold measurements; Body Mass
Index-BMI), muscular strength and endurance (i.e.,
cadence-based curl-up test and 90° push-up test), and
flexibility (i.e., back saver sit and reach test). Each test
and its criterion referenced standard have been measured
for their reliability and validity [26]. Participants completed
all pre-test and post-test FITNESSGRAM measurements.
For this particular study, data under review included
selected measurements from the FITNESSGRAM plus
two additional measurements. These were: 1) body weight
as measure by weight loss, 2) muscular strength as
measured by the 90° push-up, 3) core strength as
measured by the cadence-based curl-up test, 4) one mile
run speed time, and 5) resting heart rate. Because this was
a pilot test designed to address the changes as a result of
participating in multisport activities, paired t-test analyses
were conducted to compare differences between pre-test
and post-test data on the selected set of fitness markers.

2.2. Intervention
The intervention consisted of a 7-week multisport
summer camp program was utilized for the current study.
Over the course of a seven-week camp, athletes
participated in various multisport games and activities
focused on developing swimming, bicycling, and running
skills. Each week, participants engaged in a combination
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of multisport activities, muscular strength and endurance
activities, flexibility activities, nutrition lessons, and cross
curricular activities. Prior to participation in each activity,
activity leaders provided an introduction to the topic and
activities to be completed during that specific activity
period. During each activity period, the activity leaders
described and demonstrated the activities to be used
during that period. Camp participants then engaged in the
prescribed activities throughout the duration of the activity
period or until successful completion. Each day of the
7-week camp, camp participants had an opportunity to
review activities in which they engaged on the previous
day and participate in new activities. Activity leaders also
provided a question and answer period at the end of each
camp session to discuss new topics and skills learned
during the games and activities.

2.3. Statistical Analysis
For this study, descriptive analyses were used to
determine the demographic characteristics of the study
participants (Table 1) and percentage of participants who
demonstrated change in a selected set of fitness markers.
These fitness markers included: 1) body weight, 2)
muscular strength, 3) core strength, 4) one mile run speed
time, and 5) resting heart rate. Paired t-test analyses were
also conducted in order to compare differences between
pre-test and post-test data on the same set of selected
fitness markers.

2.4. Outcome Measures
Of the 64 youth participants, 48% were males and 52%
were females, with a mean age of 11.43 (Table 1). Within
the ethnic makeup of the sample, 55% of participants were
African American, 22% were Caucasian, 16% were
Hispanic, and 7% reported as other. All of the participants
were from a Mid-West urban area.
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Participants (N = 64)
Variable

N

%

53

weight. Results of the t-test demonstrated that there
was a statistically significant decrease in body weight
from pretest (M = 109, SD = 31) to posttest (M = 103,
SD = 31.4) t(35) = -7.24, p < .0001.
Table 2. T-test Results Comparing Weight Loss
Pre-Camp

Weight Change

Post-Camp

M

SD

M

SD

109

31

103

31.5

t

df

-7.24 35

Sig (2-tailed)
.0001

For muscular strength (i.e. 90° push-up), 85% of the
subjects had an increase in total completed push-ups from
pretest to posttest. Total number of push-ups completed
was 172 with an average increase of 6 push-ups per athlete.
A paired samples t-test was conducted to evaluate the
impact of participation in the multisport curriculum on
change in number of push-ups (Table 3). Results of the
t-test demonstrated that there was a statistically significant
increase in the total number of push-ups from pretest
(M = 18, SD = 2.03) to posttest (M = 27, SD = 2.53)
t(34) = 4.78, p < .0001.
Table 3. T-test Results Comparing Total Push-up Change

Push-up Change

Pre-Camp

Post-Camp

M

SD

M

SD

18

2.03

27

2.53

t

df

4.78 34

Sig (2-tailed)
.0001

For core strength (i.e. cadence-based curl-up), 93%
of the subjects had an increase in the total completed
curl-ups from pretest to posttest. Total number of curl-ups
completed was 700 with an average increase of 25
curl-ups per athlete. A paired samples t-test was
conducted to evaluate the impact of participation in the
multisport curriculum on change in number of curl-ups
(Table 4). Results of the t-test demonstrated that there was
a statistically significant increase in the total number
of curl-ups from pretest (M = 30, SD = 3.42) to posttest
(M = 50, SD = 4.1) t(32) = 5.14, p < .0001.

Cum%
Table 4. T-test Results Comparing Total Curl-up Change

Gender
Male

31

48.4

48.4

Pre-Camp

Post-Camp

Female

33

51.6

100.0

M

SD

M

SD

30

3.42

50

4.1

Age

Curl-up Change

6-8 years

28

43.8

43.8

9-11 years

22

34.4

78.2

12-14 years

14

21.8

100.0

Black

35

54.7

54.7

White

14

21.9

76.6

Hispanic

10

15.6

92.2

Other

5

7.8

100.0

Race/Ethnicity

For body weight (i.e. weight loss), 92% of the subjects
had weight reductions over the course of the 7-week camp
(Table 2). Total weight lost was 210.9 pounds with
average weight loss of 6.4 pounds per participant. A
paired samples t-test was conducted to evaluate the impact
of participation in the multisport curriculum on body

t

df

5.14 35

Sig (2-tailed)
.0001

For resting heart rate (RHR) change, 69% of the
subjects had a decrease in RHR from pretest to posttest.
Average change in RHR was a decrease of 12.2 beats per
minute. A paired samples t-test was conducted to evaluate
the impact of participation in the multisport curriculum
on change in RHR (Table 5). Results of the t-test
demonstrated that there was a statistically significant
decrease in RHR from pretest (M = 80, SD = 2.0) to
posttest (M = 74, SD = 2.1) t(28) = -2.1, p < .02.
Table 5. T-test Results Comparing Resting Heart Rate Change

RHR Change

Pre-Camp

Post-Camp

M

SD

M

SD

t

df

Sig (2-tailed)

80

2.0

74

2.1

-2.1

28

.02

54
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There was no change in one mile run speed time among
the participants. A paired samples t-test was conducted to
evaluate the impact of participation in the multisport
curriculum on change in one mile run speed. Results of
the paired sample t-test (Table 6) demonstrated that there
was no statistically significant difference in one mile run
speed from pretest (M = 12.2, SD = .41) to posttest
(M = 12.2, SD = .71) t(21) = .02, p < .49. These results
suggest that significant changes occurred in biological
markers as the result of participating in the 7-week TriMasters multisport summer camp.
Table 6. T-test Results Comparing One Mile Run Speed
Pre-Camp

Weight Loss

Post-Camp

M

SD

M

SD

t

df

Sig (2-tailed)

12.2

.41

12.2

.71

.02

21

.49

3. Discussion
This study intended to determine if participation in a
7-week youth multisport camp might impact biological
markers among youth. The results of this current study
demonstrated that participation in the 7-week multisport
camp had a significant impact on body weight, muscular
strength, core strength, and resting heart rate. More
specifically, these findings illustrate that even short-term
participation in multisport camps can significantly impact
health-related outcomes for youth.
The primary objective of this research study was to
address the impact of a 7-week multisport camp on fitness
markers for youth. However, the quintessence of this research
illustrates the potential for lifetime-oriented activities with
high adult continuation rates to positively affect health. In
particular, the current study shows that positive results
related to physiological change can be obtained from such
multisport activities, adding these activities to potential
options for obesity and physical activity programs. It
should be noted that a high number of participants were
from minority groups who are underserved by traditional,
organized sports [13,14]. Findings indicating positive
physical change after participation in multisport activities
in these specific groups show promise in identifying ways
to address disparities in benefits seen from traditional
team sports.
Establishing multisport activities as effective choices
for physical health interventions in youth addresses
several constraints related to organized sport programs, as
well as heeds recommendations for adjustments to youth
sport activities. Multisport activities can largely be done
individually in participants’ own neighborhoods with
simple equipment, reducing constraints related to travel
and the provision of elaborate facilities, as well as the
needs for teammates and highly developed skill sets.
Teaching these activities to youth as a sport option also
addresses traditional team sport constraints related to
reduced opportunities for participation as children age, as
well as high attrition rates [15,19,27]. With opportunities
for multisport participation on the rise, as well as higher
continuation levels than traditional team sports, introducing
youth to these activities enables participation into adulthood
[24]. Teaching multisport activities to youth enables skills

that can be used to pursue related activities for a lifetime,
when many are past the age or desire for team sports
participation.
Adding multisport to the list of effective activity
choices for youth programs considers Basterfield’s [19]
recommendations that children be able to sample from a
diverse array of activities. A unique aspect of multisport
activities are their self-paced nature, enabling participants
to be more active in determining the structure of their own
participation. This aspect considers Witt & Dangi’s [17]
recommendation to allow children more autonomy in
pursuing their own motivations in sport, rather than being
subject to pre-established metrics of success governed by
adults.

4. Conclusions
While multisport activities appear to be effective for
physical change among youth, further examining these
changes specifically among minority or economically
disadvantaged youth is important in establishing multisport
as a way to address health disparities present in team sport
participation for these populations. While the current study
established positive changes as resulting from multisport
participation in a largely minority sample, future research
may further examine differences in ethnic groups regarding
perceptions or attitudes of such activities among minority
populations. In utilizing the benefits of multisport activities
related to physical health, it is critical that participants
from various ethnic groups have awareness and exposure
to such activities, as well as positive perceptions and
associations with them.
Additionally, while attrition rates for youth team sports
are well-established, there is limited data regarding
longitudinal participation trends of multisport activities
from youth to adulthood. It may be beneficial to follow
youth multisport participants to determine long-term
participation patterns. Further, while there is abundant
data describing reasons for dissatisfaction among team
sport participation [17,19,20,28], there is limited data
examining levels of dissatisfaction that may be evident
within multisport participation. Further research may
examine various reasons for discontinuation of multisport
activities.
While the current study has presented multisport
activities as an alternative to structured youth sports in
impacting physical fitness markers, it is also important to
consider constraints that might be related to multisport.
Additional research might assess the availability of safe
training areas in communities, and access to quality
equipment such as safe swimming areas and bicycles.
Determining the availability or providing safe areas within
communities may be an important and fundamental
determinant of program success.

5. Limitations
This study’s primary limitation is that participants were
part of a structured and controlled 7-week camp, where
they were required to participate in swim, bike, and run
activities. This study did not take into account participants’
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motivation to engage in such activities on their own. Their
self-determined motivation may have influenced their
desired level of participation in swim, bike, and run
activities, thus leading to higher or lower outcome
measures. The work of Ryan and Deci [29] supports this
claim, as their research showed that youth who demonstrated
higher self-determined motivation toward a given activity
were more likely to participate at a higher level of
performance for that given activity and improve their
overall well-being.
The majority of the participants in the study were also
minority youth, and although participation in the swim,
bike, and run activities demonstrated significant change
for specific outcome measures, it is possible these results
would not be generalizable or replicable for a more
diverse sample of multisport participants. There has been
steady decline in youth sport participation since 2008 [30],
and more importantly, things like gender [31], youth with
disabilities [32], and family income [9] seem to be
significant predictors of youth sport participation. It is
possible that these variables limited involvement from
these specific groups which may have influenced the
overall results of the study.
Results were identified in a pre-post design and not in a
longitudinal study, therefore long term impact of
participation in the multisport activities is not known.
Longitudinal studies typically use continuous or repeated
measure in order to follow a group of individuals over a
specific time period [33]. For example, a longitudinal
study would have followed these participants over a
prolonged period of time, with data being collected on a
number of identified outcomes in order to determine the
relationship between participation in multisport activities
and health/fitness benefits.
A paired sample t-test was performed, and although
there were significant differences in pre-camp and postcamp scores for body weight, muscular strength, core
strength, and resting heart rate, the paired samples t-test
does not allow us to determine if participation in the
multisport activities caused the change in the fitness
markers [34]. Factors such as maturation bias [35],
confounding factors [36], and the lack of a control group
limits the study findings.
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